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JOHN FRASER, Tokio, in which Grant is a passenger, was A Tcusneter Killed. '

San Fbancisco, Sept 10. Joseph B. Fay
E. R. MULLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
young men of the family said he would
follow him and see what was the matter.
Hunter became perfectly quiet when
this was proposed, and waited quite pa-
tiently for the young man to put on his
overcoat, for it was very cold. J

he ' sod of the Koe.
It is probably not generally known

that the region in which Genaral Kour-khoha- s
been lately onerai in

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN.

Press Comments on Cornell's Nomination.
New Yokk. Sent. 4. The Times, not

attempting to conceal its chagrin oyer
Cornell's nomination, savs. now that the
convention has spoken its verdict it will
accepted by nil rho participated in it as
the voice of the party. The good quali
ties oi me nominees may be chienv neg
ative, but there are at least no points of
positive badness about any of them. It
says: xnougn all are trained politicians,we know no accusation of corruption or
taint of peculation which can be allegedin regard to any one of the number.

The Times shows that . Conklins 's
power has waned since the last presiden-
tial convention, notwithstanding the suc-
cess of yesterday. It estimates the anti-machi-

republicans have gained 33 per
cent, within the past three years, meas-
ured by votes in the convention.

The Tribune complacently accents the
result with an 'il told you so" air,, and
says Cornell has never up to this cam-
paign been its choice for any office, and
if the republicans had followed its pref-
erence he would not be now, but it ar
gues that it would have been vain to at
tempt to stem the rural opposition, and
his popularity is steadily increasing.
He is not an inspiring candidate but will
prove a good one. He is as old, as tried,
and as true a republican as any of his
opponents. Me is a better organizer
than any of them, has more experiencean executive sort than any of them,

those who suppose from the tempor
ary pother raised in this city, that the
son oi Ji.zra (Jorneil is going to prove un
popular in New York, will find their mis
take on election day.

Help Seeded at Memphis.
NbwYobk. Sept. 9. From Memphis

the following has been received: "To
the Associated Press Agent t Please send
the following to all federal soldiers:
Again we call for help. Let us not
starve. The Howards cannot provide
for us, nor the city government. We
need money, provisions and blankets.
The fever will not subside before frost.
All business i3 stopped and will not re-

open till winter, E. F. HILL,
Capt. 9tn Illinois (Jav.. Chairman Re

lief Association.
T. B. Millard, Secretary, 42 North

Court street."
Fire at Cambridge, Mass.

Boston, Sept. 9. Ferdinand Fisher's
tannery at Cambridge burned
Loss 840,000; insurance $28,000.

PoanasD, Sept. 9 Two hundred and
nine towns give Davis, 46,795 ; Garcelon,
14,192; Smith, 29,692: scattering, 53. The
same towns last year, Conner, 38,667:
Uarcelon. 18,839: Smith. 24.538: scatter
ing, 24. The republican majorities in these
towns, z.yi'u, against 47o4 opposition ma
jority last year. Towns to be beard from

last year, republicans, 17,887;5ave 9369; Smith, 16,883. If they should
come in like the others the total vote
should stand republicans, 63,500 ; demo-
crats, 21,000 ; greenbackers, 50,000, and
Davis will lack 2,500 of election. Ifi
Cumberland the republican county ticket
is all elected. Fifteen out of twenty rep
resentatives are elected, a gain of 7. Re
ports from other counties indicate that
the contest in both house and senate is
very close and can only be decided by
fuller returns.

- Kentweltjr PaaUmea.
Cincinnati, Sept. 10. Accounts have

been received of a fresh outbreak in Car-
ter county, Kentucky, between the Under
wood and the Holbrook families. Last
Friday Holbrook was shot and killed b
Hardy in ambush, and the Monday fo!

lowing one of the Underwoods was shot
by a member of the Holbrook faction
Both parties are reported arming for fur
ther bloodshed.

Failure of a Bank.
New York. Sept. 10. A dispatch from

Lima announces the failure of the Na
tional Bank of Peru.

The Foreign Demand for Wheat.
New York, Sept. 10. The Times says

Unless there is gross exaggerations in the
estimates of the Paris Bulletin de Sholle
the purchases of foreign wheat for the
harvest year will be on a scale without
precedent during any year of peace. An
estimated difference of some 50,000,000
bushels, to be supplied almost exclusively
by this country, involves an almost in-

credible advance on the 4,500,000 bushels
exported to r ranee 1877-7- 8, even assum
inc that as much more was sent bv wav
of England. During the last fiscal year
the exports of wheat and wheat flour from
the United states reached a total equiva-
lent of 160.000,000 bushels. About three-
fourths of that quantity found its way to
Ureat isriuan and her colonial possess
ions, tor the current fiscal year our
wheat exports can hardly fail to reach
200,000,000 bushels, with a proportional
increase on other descriptions of bread
stuffs.

Marine Disaster.
PHiLADFXPniA, Sept. 11. The steamship

Belgerdand, at this port from Antwerp, re-

ports the sinking of the bark Laura, from
Porto Rico for Queenstowu with sugar,
and the loss or the second mate, carpen
ter, Bieward and three seamen of the
bark. The passengers of the Belaenland
are Baron Grundel, the Belgian minister
to Mexico; Dr. John Wilson, IT. U. con-
sul at Brussels, and J. Riley Weaver, con- -
BUl nv T nuun, ;!

The Maine Election,
New Yobk, Sept 11. The following are

the very Irtest ngures from the Maine ei
ection: The vote cast for governor in
376 towns is 124.274, divided as follows
Davis, 62,552; Smith, 42j914 ; Garcelon,
18.559 : scattering) 249. The remaining
123 towns cast the following vote last
vear : Connor, 5201 : Smith, 4263 ; Garce
lon, 3259 ; total 13,023. The opposition to
the republicans had a majority jn these
towns last year or 2612,

Fatal Fever Georgia.
Atlanta. Sept. 11. A fatal fever is ra

srins in the counties of Polk. Paulding and
Harrison, and within a few days over fif
ty men have died in an exclusively rural
population. The victims are mostly
young men. Those aitacxea suner. terri-
bly, the tonaue turning black and swel
ling double size, and blood oozing from
their mouth and ears' Immediately after
death the bodies become spotted and

Of 29 cases under one physi
cian's treatment not one recovered. The
greatest alarm and distress prevails and
the lever is sieaany spreauiuy.

Hanlan and Courtnty
AcBUts, Sept. 11. A special says that

a merino- - has been arranged between
Courtney and his backer, and Hanlan and
his representative, at tho office of A. T.
Soule, donor of the $6000 purse, in Roch
ester on triday. ine location, uiuui.C
lata nnd tnrnifi of the race will be settled

and articles of agreement dra n and
signed. Chautauqua lake is favored by
the Hanlan party.

Indicted for Mnrder.
New York, Kept. 11. An indictment

for murder in the first degree was found
yesterday by the grand jury ot Essex
county. New Jersey, against Joseph A.
Blair, paying teller of the Merchtnts' Na-
tional Bank, who shot his coachman,
John Armstrong, as he claims in self-defens-e,

on June 20th, in Mont Clair. A
bench warrant for the arrest of Blair was
U?8d at once, and he was lodged in jail.Much feeling has been caused by this
case among tua wording classes who al-le-

that Blair's position and moneyedfriends were defeating the ends or jus-
tice. The action of the grand jury ia
warmly commended by them.

Lou by Storm 1st the South.
New Orleass, Spt. 12. A Prices Cur

rent correspondent puts the prospective
Joss of cotton from storms last month in
Louisiana and Mississippi at 250,000 bales,
and of sugar in the former state at 50,000
finds.

As Good aa Ilia Word.
The following talprram nraa MfaitrAjl

here y : "New York, Sept. 12tb. IK.
J. Smilh, Acting President of ft JJotcard As- -

mcuuton, jttempms : l send you by tele--
a 5000 JAYGOULD1"

A Close Call. "

Montgomery. Ala.. Sept. 12. A man
named Bailes was sentenced to be hanghedat Athens to-da- y, but the case ) was ap-
pealed to the supreme court next term
and sentence susoended. Bailes killed
bis wife and narrowly escaped I vnchine
at the time. Three thousand people as-
sembled to-da- y at noon, broke the jail
and took Bailes half a mile out of town
for the purpose of hanging bira. but no
one would tie the knot The sheriff then
jumped into a wagon, pistol in hand, and
a rove xsaiies back to. town and lodged
him in jail. The crowd slowly dispersed.

Hanged for Murder.
Little Kocx, Sept 12. Robert Lancas

ter was hung to-d- ay at Batesville for the
murder of Thomas Johnson in : Stone
county, Dec. 24, 1877, at a country frolic
wniie intoxicated at Johnson's nouse.
He met death bravely and looked calm
and pleasant. He claimed that false tes
timony brought him to

Maryland Republican Convention.
Baltimore, Sept 12. The republican

state convention was held to-da- y in Con-
cordia Hall.

Jan. A. Gray, of .Howard county was
nominated for governor.

bamuel Mollaber was nominated for
comptroller ; Francis M. Darby, for attor
ney general and J. JU McCullough for
clerk of the court of appeals.

Mr. Gray, in a brief speech, said that
he was a member of the committee on
platform and endorsed every word of it
and in the coming campaign would make
it hot for the democrats of Maryland.
Aajourneo.

Massachusetts Greenbaveh Convention.
Boston, Sept 12. The state convention

of the national greenback labor party as
sembled at Fanueil Hall to-da-y, the fol
lowing ticket was placed in nomination:
For governor, Benjamin F. Butler; lieu
tenant governor, Wendell Phillips ; sec
retary of state, Jonatbau Arnold ; treas-
urer, Wilbur F. Whitney ; auditor, Davis
J. King ; attorney general. Horace B.
Sargent. .

A Prudent Movement.
Rangoon. Sect. 12. A government

steamer has left Mandelay, bringing down
the stau ot the British, residency at that
place, fears being entertained that King

Cabnl by massacreing the embassy.
Prepamtlona to Receive Gen. Grant.
San Francisco, Sept 12. The commit

tee having in charge preparations for the
reception of General Grant met at the
raiace Hotel this anernoon. A commu-
nication was received from the Pacific
Mail Steamship Co. tendering the use of
the steamer China to meet the City of
Tokto outside the heads, and ottering to
obtain cable advices from Yokohama as
to the probable time of the arrival of the
expected guest. Goodall, Perkins & (Jo.
also tendered the steamer A neon for the
same purpose in case circumstances
should oblige them to withdraw the offer
of the steamer Slate of California. The
Pacific Yacht club also sent in a letter
announcing their intention of cruising
seaward with a squadron to escort the
City of Tokio on her arrival. The various
offers were accepted. The sense of the
meeting was that in view of the recep-
tion being in the daytime it should be
decidedly nautical in its character, and a
desire was expressed that every one own-

ing a sail in the harbor should spread it
on the bay in honor of the event.

Heavy Defa cation at Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Sept 13. The Northwest-

ern National Bank of this city was dis-
covered this morning to be the victim
a heavy embezzlement The shortage
was ascertained by the bank examine-wh- o

was engaged in examining the a Haws
of the bank, lie at once called the at-

tention of the assistant cashier, W. V.

Keene, to the fact. The extention of the
defalcation is $135,000. The funds were
used in unfortunate speculation.' He de-
, , . .l l e ,t, n ni.nuvereu mmseii up. auoui oaiuv was re-

covered in theshapeof unexpended mar-
gin. Mr. Keene has been looked upon
as a young man of unimpeachable char
acter and universally respected. The
cashierS. E. Neiler, is traveling in En-rop-

Steps are being taken by the o(U
cers to make good the defalcation at once
Citizens entertain perfect confidence in
their ability to do so, as the stock holders
are all men of wealth and business. The
bank itself has a paid up capital of $500,-000- ,

and is considered one of the strong-
est in the city, with a Surplus fund of $40,
000.

Conviction and Sentence.
Boston, Sept 14. Prescott Pillsbury,

of Lawrence, Mass., bank cashier convic
ted of embezzling $64,000, has been sen
tenced tj five years in the Lawrence jail.

Fall of a Building.
New York. Sept 13. Building No. 8

and 10 West Fourth street, in process of
demolition, fell to-da- y burying nan a
dozen workmen. The police, firemen and
laborers nave taken out Michael Mccor
mick, who is fatally injured. Others,
from their cries, give evidence of life,
but have not beeu rescued.

Coal Mines Caving In.
PosTTSviLLE, Sept 12. Last night the

residents of Mahanov Plane were awak
ened by a rumbling noise followed by the
rocking or houses and the gradual sink
ing of the surface of the earth. The
workings of the btanton colliery are
caving in, and as they are directly under
a number of houses the occupants have
vacaieu men).
A Race at rast Arranged between Hanlan

ana vouirneys
Rochester, Sept. 12. Hanlan and

Courtney met here to-da-y and agreed to
row on Chatauqua Lake oh October 8th,
between 3 and 6 o'clock P. M., five miles
with a turn, for a $6000 purse. Wm
Blaikie, of New York, will act as referee.

The Situation In Central Asia.
Simla, Sept 14. General Roberts has

telegraphed for four additional regiments,
and the military authorities nave (leaded
to increase both the Kurani and Kbyber
columns to 12,000 men each. It has been
decided that there is no possibility of a
sudden dash on Cabul ; but it is believed
that there will be an -- early collison be-
tween outposts. Disquiet among border
tribes is increasing and the agueness of
a communication brought by messengers
pf the ameer to Ali Khigb causes fear in
some quarters that he has already alien-
ated himself from his alliances,

roua Afttnani.tan.
Sihla, Sept 14. Although the Afghan

mutineers have declare their decree to
fight, they are wholly unorganized and
without leaders. Nawaak Gholam Hus-
sein, a native envoy of the Indian govern-
ment to Cabul, and who was en route for
Cabul at the time of the massacre, has re-

turned from Shutargardan pass. General
Roders hopes to arrange with the heads
of tribes for safety of the roads through
Shutargardan pass. Advices from several
points, the mos,t important being Korum
and Kbyber passes, represent that the
tribes show np signs pf hpstiljty.

The Khan of ghelat has placed the re-

sources of the country at the disposal of
the British.

. The Pursuit of Zulu King.
CapkTown, Aug. 26. The pursuit of the

King Cetewayo continues hotly. He bas
split up bis party and taken to the bush.
His pursuers have been within three
miles of the King, and have actually seen
some of his followers. Sir Garnet Woles-le-y

had a meeting with northern chiefs at
which he informed tbem that the only
obstacle to the settlement of peace was
the failura to capture Cetewayo, and that
anychjef harboring Cetewayo would be
punished. Lord pifford has captured a
native who bas promised to show liimthe
King's biding place. The bush where he
is supposed to be secreted is now being
surrounded by 300 men.

Prenajrtng to Welcome Grant.
Sak Francisco, Sept 14. In reply to a

telegraphic inquiry, the Cable from Yoko-
hama announces that thp steamer City of

per cent, reduction in wages has been
posted in the Lancaster mills and short
time and a reduction of wages in the
mills near Stockport. Operators of two
large mills at Moseely have struck against
reduction posted at other mills. Not any-
thing like so serious in its effects upon the
condition of work people as the measure
of reduction appears to indicate, though
at the present moment the cotton indus-
try is overshadowed by menacing clouds.
There are already clearly diicernible
signs of returning prosperity. The im
portance ot tavorabie rains in Asia can
hardly be exaggerated, and we can rea
son Dly hope that next year India and
China will be prosperous. The revival of
enterprise in America also means a re
newal of activity in international trade.

Collecting Troops.
The authorities of India have been no-

tified that dragoons and lancers, two regi-
ments of infantry and three batteries of
artillery will arrive from Natal before the
5th of November.

A special dispatch from India says that
two regiments of Highlanders aud two
regiments of native troops are moving up
the Kuram valley, and that two regi-
ments of native cavalry and one British
and two native regiments of infantry are
now on their way to the Kuram valley.

Report by an Kye-Witne- ss.

Lahore, Sept 12. A Hindoo attached
to Major Cavagnari 'a mission, who con-
cealed himself during the attack by the
mob, and who escaped at night, bas ar-
rived at Keratza. He reports that the
embassy wait attacked in the morning and
set on fire at noon; but that it held out
until evening. He believes all others
connected with the mission were killed.

Farmers Deserting Old England.
London, Sept 12. A party of farmers

sailed to-da-y from Liverpool for Canada
to investigate the advantages of settle-
ment in the Dominion. They represent
Roxeburghshire, Bostwicksnire and
Durafrieshire, Scotland ; Durham, Cum-
berland and Yorkshire ; England ; also
the eastern aud southern counties of
England and several districts of Ireland.

The liar. eat In France.
ISANCE,Sept 1- 2- Twenty-eig- ht million

franca worth of French gold will leave
for the United States this week. In a
detailed annual statement relative to the
French harvest, Estienne, a great agri-
cultural authority, says that it has been
very good in four departments, good in
seven, fair in 24, poor in 40, bad ia 15.
This year tbe aggregate crop will be nine-
ty million hectolitres against ninety-fiv- e

million last year. This will make neces-
sary the importation of five or six mil-
lion hectolitres.

PACIFIC ! COAST.
Indian Outrage tn New Mexico.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 8. A dispatch
from Ajo Caliente, New Mexico, reports
that about forty Indians, supposed to be
under Victoria, last Friday attacked a
government guard herding cavalry
horses belonging to Captain Hooker s
company, camped near that place, kil-

ling the guard and running off forty
horses . The Indians left in the direction
of Arizona.

Flood Must Testify.
Judge Thornton of the 23d district

court to-d-ay decided that James C. Flood,
defendant in the suit of Burke vs Flood,
must appear and testify before a notary
on behalf of plaintiff. Counsel for de
fendant being absent, the court said that
he would wait assurance from him that
his client would appear and testify ; but
if such assurance was not given, Flood
would be committed for contempt.

Disastrous Fire In Marysville.
Martsvtlle, Sept. 8. Fire last night

destroyed the storehouse of E. C. Hoss,
on High street, the store of N. D. Popert
and two dwellings adjoining; loss $80,
000.

The California Election.
San Francisco, Sept. 8. The complete

count of the city gives the following re
suit: Workingmen elect mayor, sheriff.
auditor, treasurer, tax collector, public
administrator, surveyor, district attorney
city and county attorney, ponce judge,
one supervisor, five 'members of the
board of education, and railroad commis
sioner for the city district. The repub
licans elect the assessor, recorder, coro
ner, county clerk, superintendent of
schools, superintendent of streets, eleven
supervisors, seven members of tne board
of education and a member of the state
board of equalization; and re-ele- ct Con
gressman Davis. The superior judges
elected are mostly on the ticket of all
parties. Some of the officers are elected
by majorities so small that it is possible
tne omciai count may result in some
changes.

The Vote of San Francisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 8. The vote of

San Francisco is as follows: Governor
Perkins 18,933; White, 18,615; Glenn

4174. Mayor Kalloch, 20,935; Flint
19,592; Oriswold, 850. Congressman-Dav- is,

20,075; Barbonr, 18,305; Sumner
fJUo. ihe vote of the state as far as
known on governor, gives Perkins. 58,
888; White, 40,329; Glenn, 36,493. The
vote on the remaining congressmen by
aisincis cannot yet oe given, bnt all re
publicans are elected.

Preparing to Receive Grant.
San FnAirmftm Rant O, Tl,n VirM1 e9r f r-- " VV1U VA

supervisors last evening resolved to act
aa Asimv, v A I. 1, I .

wvwiHiKwo ui duc huuid, uiconjuncvion with the mavnr. tn tvmfor .imm
inent citizens with a view of organizing

ouiwuio Rwspuon wr uenerai urant
on nis arrival by the next China steamer

Eacane of Convieta.
Three convicts, Johh Eves, John Creed

uu jrewr wrayvme, escaped from Ban
Quentin last night in a sail boat. All
were trusties. Five hundred dollars re
ward is onered for either.

The Baldwin Case.
The U. S. (rraml inrv has fann.l .

ill against E. J. Baldwin for defrauding
vuo gu.criiuiuub out oi tsnjuu oy uis oper-ations at his Los Angeles distillery. He
gave ban lor $o000.

The Denver Extension.
Puebla, Col., Sept 10. Chief Engineerwuiukiu ui iuo Atcnison, xopeka & Santa Fe road, statinnoil at' ' - (jviu una re-

ceived orders to at once commence the lo
cation oi a line lor the extension of that
road from this city to Denver. A strong
party under command of Mr. H. R, Hol-
brook will begin work to morrow morn
ing, ine proposea line will run np Fon-tain- e

oni Roillp river noa, a.- - - -i mmthe Denver and R:o CimnAa .

ing through Colorado Springs and 'other
imnnrlant Wnrb

. . . .. . 10 ' uo uunej as
rapidly as possible and the line is to be
ready ior graders at an early day.

; In the Breakers.
A British Iron bark, supposed to be tbertrmenhv. haa Iwtan in lh. h..l.. tr . u -

middle sands of the Columbia river bar
since noon yesterday. Tugs cannot reach
ber to put a hawser on board or a pilotShe is not thought to be aground but ber
position .fa dangerous. Experiencedbands will try to board herto-n- i ghtasthebar is smoothing down, j . ,

The British ship C 0f Henna, from
Adelaide, Capt David Stevens, of the un-
fortunate ship Cily of Dublin, com and-in-g,

arrived safely to-da-yj

- Murder by a Chinaman. 't8an Francisco, 8ept. 10. This morninga Chinaman named Chin Koong enteredthe room of Ah Chee, a Chinese woman
living in Sulhvan alley, and attempted to
rob her of her bracelets. She resisted,when he drove a butcher knife clear
through ber body. Chin Keong was cap-tured by a citizen and locked up. Thefoman will probably die.

Grant to be Received n Style,
Preparations for tbe reception of Gen-

eral Grant is being carried on vigorously.It ia intended to make the demonstration
the most magnjacient ever witnessed in
this city,

Home Hade Furniture,
WILBUR, OREGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattrasses, Etc.,
Constantly on hand.

VITRYfTITtr 17 I the best stockI IJIailllVnB. mrnlture south of Portland
And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county are requested to

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

WeS" ALL WORK WARRANTED.- -.

Furniture. Store !

JOHN GI LDERHLEVE
AVUfG PURCHASED THE FURSU-tur- e

Establishment of John Lehnherr, is
now prepared to do any work in the

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
- Ho is also prepared to furnish

In all styles, of the best manufacture, and cheaper
than ltie cheapest- - uis

Tubles,
UurcauM,
- ; Bedsteads,

Waislnstunds.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low cost cannot be
equalled in toe state, i ne

Finest of Spring Beds
- And the

Most Complete ; iofas
Alwavs on hand. Everything in the line fur

nished, ot the Dest quality, on tnesnonest
notice and at the lowest rates.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.
And orders filled cheaper and better than can

any other estabusnment.

Desiring a share of public patronage, the un-

dersigned promises to oner extra inducements- to
all patrons, uive me a trial.

JOHN GILDERSLEVE,

DEPOT HOTEL- -
AARXASD, - - OREOOJT.

Richard Thomas. . Prop'r.
rpHIS HOTEL HAS BEEH ESTABLISHED

for a number ot years, and has become Tery
popular wttn tne traTeling puouc. t irsv-cia-

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table supplied with the best the market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad,

Pine Liquors and Cigars.

The Undersigned has purchased the saloon form--
erly kept by Mr. Tibbets, Oakland, and

With new brands of wines, liquors
and cigars he is prepared to

hospitably entertain all who

may give him a call.

A. Fine Billiard Table
is kept in constant repair.

DAVID BAKER.

T. C. SMITH i CJ.,

Chemists and Pharmacists !

Patton't Block, State Street

i SALEM, . - OH EGOS.

Particular attention given to prescriptions, and
ail orders by mail or express nuea

promptly and accurately.
Physicians and country dealers will save money

by examining our tuxx, or pwnnug
our nrices. before purchasing else

where. 4ti

Sugar Pine Mills
treated at Sugar Plata Mountain,

Post Office address, Looking Glass, Oregon.

The Company owning these mills would say they
are prepared to iumisn mo

BEST OF LUMBER
At the most reasonable rates.

Sugar" Pine,Fir and Cedar
Lumber always on hand, and all persons wishing
a Durcbsse Lumber will do well to rive OS an
'pportunity ! filling their orders before going
aiiewhere.

.1 G. C A LLIG HAN. President,

Oregon and California

TCXCU.H TO SAN FIARC1SC0

JFOUIt DAYS.

TEE QUICKEST, SAFEST AND
EASIEST ROUTE.

STAGES LEAVI ROSEBURG

Xrarr Day at T-- 3 P. M.,

llaking quick eonnection at Reading with the
.; cars ol theu. u. tt. i.

For fun partienlari and passsge apply to

If PERKINS k HEADRICK.
gent.

MAMMOTH

LIVERY AUD FEED

STABLE.
This establishment is the

Best in the State!
' ' and connected with it is a largo

Wagon Yard and Shed Room !

Capable of accommodating , any number of
hones and wagons.

Seat or Hoy nnd Grain
always in full supply and atlivtn? prtccs.

And no one ia allowed tn (p away liAwtisSed.
Son't fail to give us a call, frr w are

determined tn suit ymi iu iiia- -

tity, quality an.l
; " v WHto H1.U.V- -

rioTipe.
P"0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT

mtj concern that the nndrrsigncd has bwa
awarded the contract for keeping the Ixmi--

County paupers for a period of two years, all
arsons in need of assistance from said county

most ant procures certificate to that effect from

any member of the County Board and present it
to one of the following aaoied persons, who ara
aathoriaed to ana will care for those prtenUug
Such certificates: Sutton k Perkins, Roieburjft li.
L. Kellogg, Oakland; Mrs. Brown, Looking
CBass. Pr. Woodruff is authorised to furnish
rHH aid to all persons in need of the same and
who hare bsea dsVlarsd paupers of Douglas
Swaty. i tir.B. CLARK.

not uuder orders to make other than or-

dinary time, and consequently it is possi
ble that sue may not arrive here before
next Sunday, although the Pacific Mail
authorities say that it is possible she may
make port as early as Wednesday, lo
provide for that contingency preparations
for Grant's reception will be expedited,
so that everything will be ready at short
notice. The work of decorating the
streets and buildings will be commenced
to morrow, and afternoon the
various committees will meet to conclude
arrangements.

Santa Cms Ceunty Funds Missing.
Santa Cruz, Sept. 13. When the county

judge ;and clerk went to count the funds
in tno lianas oi ttie county treasurer to-

day they found a deficiency of $23,785 87.
A warrant was issued for the treasurer,
who has disappeared, aud fears are enter
tained that be hus killed himself. Great
excitement exists in town, and many are
loth to have suspicion of Ueorge Otto, as
he Las borno the reputation of the
strictest integrity and honesty.

FOREIGN- -

Rescued.

London. Sept. 8. Captain Goldsmith
and wife, the crew of the miniature boat
Uncle Sam. from Boston for Europe,
have arrived at Liverpool in a vessel
which picked them up. It seems that
Mrs. Goldsmith at commencement of the
voyage Buffered Her ill-

ness after a few days assumed a serious
form, threatening inflammation of the
bowels. The constant wakefulness of
Captain Goldsmith was thus made neces-

sary. On the 16th of August, when off
New Foundland, a tremendous gale was
encountered aad sail was shortened. It
was feared the boat would swamp or cap
size and Captain tioldsmitn stood, knife
in hand, ready to cut away halliards. In
consequence of tne boat shipping Heavy
seas Captain Goldsmith finally lay to
with two drags over the bows and tried
to take some rest. A tremendous sea al-
most filled the place where he was rest-

ing and his wife was sitting in water up
to her shoulders. After bailing out the
water it was found that the drags and two
oars had been carried away and all pro-
visions except canned meats destroyed.
Mrs. Goldsmith growing rapidly worse,
her husband on the night of the 16th of
August began to consider the desirabil
ity of returning to New Foundland.
Uales continued on the lfth and istn, ail
fastenings but one of the main sheets
having given way. At 3 P. M. on the
19th, after 72 hours of wakefulness, Cap-
tain Goldsmith lay down to sleep, but
was awakened by the shock of heavy
eeas. He saw a large bark and chased
it for an hour, finally coming up with
her, and Mrs. Goldsmith was hauled
aboard of her with a rope, Everything
on the Uncle Sam was lost and the boat
was scuttled. j

Harvest la Switzerland and France.
London, Sept. 8. A dispatch from

Geneva announces that harvest in west-
ern Switzerland, and in the departments
of Saveri and Ain, in France, have been
successfully garnered. The are abun-
dant and excellent. It is calculated that
Switzerland will require 500,000 double
centals of foreign corn less than last
year.

Duel.
Paris, Sept. 8. A ; duel took place

took place yesterday on the Russian fron-
tier between Marquis Oliviarea and Du-bouri- e.

The latter, i who had given
ofiense by speaking contemptonsly of
uenerai juaranez uimpos, opsuisu pre-
mier, was seriously wounded.

Battle at Cabul.

London, Sept. 8. A correspondent at
Bombay asserts that symptoms of dis
content have been noticed at Cabul for
some time. The bearing oi the popula-
tion towards the members of the embassy
has been defiant. The force defending
the embassy numbeed 79. They fought
with the greatest bravery. It is said that
the ameer's son was fatally injuied. A
large number of mutineers were killed.
After the buildings of the embassy were
fired, the survivors sallied out and de-
fended themselves desperately, but all
were killed, including Major Cavagnari.
Intense excitement prevails throughout
India.

Troops for the Cabul War.
London, Sept. 9. It is stated that the

military authorities in India have been
empowered to hold back any troops
whose term of foreign service has ex
pired. The last reinforcement of troops
are to be dispatched to India to operate
in Afghanistan, the first batch leaving
England on the 16th of the present month
on the troop ship Malabar. The troop
ships Jumna and Euphrates will follow
speedily.

The Unemployed of Glasgow.
Glasgow, Sept. 9. It is estimated that

do.uou persons are still ont of work here
The iron trades only are doing well.
The building trades are in the worst con-

dition, and it will be necessary again to
make provision to assist the unemployed
during the coming winter.

What England Must Do.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 10. The Gazette

says : "The massacre of the members of
the English mission to Afghanistan oblit-
erates the scientific frontier between that
country and India, and makes necessary
tne occupation of the whole or Atgnanis-a-

bv the British, but this is incompati
ble with the assurance given by England
to Russia, with whom there must be an
understanding with regard to the meas
ure of satisfaction to be taken by Eng
land. The Gazette proceeds to recommend
a solution by partition of Afghanistan so
as to bring England and Russian domin
ions in contact in Ceutral Asia.

Confirmation
Simla. Sent. 10. The latest intelligence

from Alikliel, dated the 9th, confirms the
statement that Major Cavagnari and his
followers were killed while charging upon
a mob from their burning residence.
They lost 200 men before Major Cavag-
nari s party was overpowered by numbers.

Great Firej
St. Petersburg, Sept 10. A telegram

from the governor of Smolensk of the 9th
announces a great fire in the town of Vir-zum- a,

100 miles from Smolensk. Two
hundred houses and the prison were
burned. Assistance has been sent for
from Smolensk.

General Roberts' Command.
London. Sept 10. The Times says:

General Roberts has but 2000 infantry,
1000 cavalry and eight guns, an inade-
quate force to cope with the rebels at Ca-

bul, and at the same time maintain its
own communication ; and General Rob-
erts will probably be compelled to delay
his advance until at least three fresh in-

fantry regiments have reached Kuram
valley. -

Troops Ordered to India.
London, Sept. 10. Two regiments at

Ohatam and ejght batteries of artillery
have have been ordered put in readiness
to proceed to India. Several battalions
will, if necessary, be ordered from Cape
Good Hope to India. ; ... .. j

impending strikes.'..
Iron roasters of Lanarkshire and Ayr-

shire reject the demand of workingtnen
for an increase ot wages till the price of
iron exceeds fifty shillings per ton. ' One-thi- rd

of the furnaces are to be blown ont,
masters believing the revival of the iron
tradeonly temporary.-- .

,
I

Self-actin- winders in tbe Ashton cot-

ton mills have almost determined on a
stiike. If weavers do not strike with the
winders they wjll in almost every case be
locked out Fimdof the winder's union
will possibly enable; them to continue the
stnjg'le for two months or more.! Tbe
weavers could not possibly remain so long
wi'h'int experiencing great privations.
Card-roo- m hands will doubtless be locked
out wtjen the struggle commences, A five

OAKLAND, . OltEGON

Offica In Dr. Page's Drug 8tore.'- -

Canyonville Hotel,
D. A. I4KVIX8, - PROPRIETOR

HAVING RECENTLY PURCHASED THE
Hotel, 1 am now prepared to

furnish travelers with the best of accommodations.
Feed and stabling for stock. D. A. LEVIKS.

"W. . WOODCOCK. H. W. CHURCHILL.

Wocdfoek & Churcbill,
HTRTLK CREEK, - - OREGOX

TEAM8TER8 FROM JACKSONVILLE
in Myrtle Creek will find

the best horseshoe rs at this establishment. Jn
this line we claim to do work equal to any in the
Bute. New work manufactured and repairs
made on the shortest notice. Give us a trial, and
if we cannot suit you none ran.

, . . WOODCOCK k CHURCHILL.

JAS. THORNTON. JACOB WAGNER.
W. H. ATKINSON. E. K. ANDERSON

Ashland Woolen Manufacturing
Company,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

White & Colored Blanket
Plata and Fancy C.ihauns, Doe.kinv

Flannels, Ktc also,

OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Made to Order.

W. IT. ATHINSON, See'y
ASHLAND. Jackson County, Oregon.

H. C. STANTON,
, Dealer in"

Staple Dry Goods I

Keeps constantly oa hand a general assort-
ment of

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD. WILLOIT AND GLASSWARE !

ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
A full stock of

moiiool e o o i
Suoh as required by the Public County School' I.

All kinds of STATIONERY, TOYS and
FANCY ARTICLES

To suit both Young and Old.

TUYS AND SELLS LEGAL TENDERS
furnishes Checks on Portland, and procures

Drafts on can Francisco.

Metropolitan Hotel,
ROfXBCRO, - - ORBUOS.

Perkins & Headrick, Prop'rs.

Tk Csly First-Cla- n Hotel la tht City
AND

Depot of the C. O. Stage Co.

WELL FURNISHED SLEEPING
ments, th best of beds, and the most atien-Jr- a

housekeepers, and a table supplied with the
test of everything.

STAGES FOR RIDDING
ear th house erery day on the arrival of the
r front Portland.
The traTeling public, and all who favor as with

their patronage, can rest assured that they will
fee enteteined in the best possible manner.

HEADRICK A PERKINS

r.lAHONEY'8 GALOOT.
Nearest to the Railroad Depot, Oakland.

Ta. Slahoney, Prop's.
She finest of wines, liquor and cigars in Doug

lis county, and the best

.. ia th SUto kept ia proper repair;

rBss trave&af on the railroad wiU find this
place Tory haedy to Tlsitduring the stop-

ping of th train at the Oak-

land, Depot. Girs me a call.
JAS. MAHONBY.

:p SAli-E- ;

- Foundry and Hwhine Shop
' B. F. SHAKE, Proprietor.

BaVZjEAf. OREGON.
Mteam Snffixie. 8w Mill.Ortst Mills. Reapers. Pumpnd u lEindsj and styles ot

MMblnery made to Ordor.
Mssotnlnery repaired on

Snort Motto.
Tattera making don in all it rariona forms,

and all kinds of brass and iron castings
on short notice. Also maaufae-tare-r

of Enterprise Plainer and
Hatcher, and Suckers and

Sharpers. :

PATTERSOri'8

. Taau II. Xlptou, Prop'r.

ALL KINDS OF LUMDER.
Inclodiof

BnEar Pine,
Cedar, Fir,

JPlne and Oak
Lumber,

Always a band,

Ad Orders promptly filled on
the Mhorteat Aotloe

ja.ll kinds of dressed lumber constantly on
band. Lumber furnished at any

point in Roacbnrg without extra
charge, and br application to

f ma it will be found that

My Lumber ia not only the best but
the cheapest in the market. Try

me and see. Address all letters to

JAS. H. TTFTOS. TtMrnvmH Mills. Or.

BLACusymnns,
WADKINS BROS.

wim ,Wirm the nublia that they bare leased

Blacksmithing shop lately occupied

hfStrp Mickla, and that they are

prepared to do

All Iliads of Blacksmitliins
In fint-daa- s stria.

Aadat prices lower than the lowest. They hare
mu xnerience in the lUU W

Horse Shoeing!
And elaum.oaaiisfoiat.Ut th i trade, thy are

eompeieBttodothe best at work to the
' aatisiaetioo of patrons.

- All kad of
MAehtasry repsired. Plow

.. .. nrk. Etc
Cive tbem a call. Shop opposiU 8. Mark k Co.

a teamster, was kicked to death by one of
nis norses last night at bis stable on tne
street

Kearney npan Grant.
Kearney in a anMwh at. tho 10th van!

club last night said that he was not repor-ted iiftrriwt.lv rm Siinlnw an k. .li . I tint
state positively that he would bang Grant
auciugjr. t uhi no cianueu to nave saia
was that ir Urant identified himself with
Whiskv thieVPR Ohinmua Invars land
grabbers, eta, he ought to be hung in
emgy.

important Enterprises.
San Francisco, Sept 10. Capt B. Smith

of the Gult of California S. S. Co., ami
others .7 O an vwuimiuj ami Ca

cash capital of $100,000 to open coal and
mm iiiiuea in n.ing and Jenersoo coun-
ties, W. T., also to establish a steamboatline on tha finnnnaim;. -
Snohomish City and Snoqualmie falls.
i nis company are also making arrange-ments to build a race track and fair
grounds On Maraholl'a nninf
attle, and establish a steam ferry between
mo iu piacca. me machinery, etc, for
working the mines is nearly ready for
shipment and it is expected that active
operations will be commenced early next
month. ; ,

Steamer Launched.
Captain Olney's new steamer for the

Lower Sound trade, was launched here to-
day with steam up.

Yacht .Cruise.
Port Townsend, Sept 11. Dr. Merrit's

yacht Cusco left here to-d- at 2 P. M.,bound for the Columbia river or San Fran
Cisco.

The Fate of the Neptune.
The raft Neptune, from Seattle for San

Francisco, ran ashore at Madison and was
burned by the owner.

Kalloch Interviewed.
San Fbancisco, Sept 11. Dr. Kalloch,

mayor elect, this morning allowed himself
to be interviewed on tbe work he has cut
out for himself when he assumes the reins
of office. "I am glad," said the Doctor,
"to be able to say a few words ; first of all,
I shall do all I can to secure an honest
administration from top to bottom. I
shall insist on fair dealing all around. In
all annnlipa fiirniRhAfl .ha j.ttw an A tn
all work done for it, if I find waste or ex
travagant expenditures attempted which
I cannot prevent officially, tax-paye- rs

will hear from me, and I guess I will be
able, with their help, to prevent steals in
a way that will be healthy to eomebodv.
f have long been satisfied that the people
of this city have been unreasonably bur-
dened by excessive taxation, and also bytoo heavy charges for water and gas. I
ttean to know all about these matters.
Whatever is fair and just to water and gas
companies, people will cheerfully render,but more than this I shall on their behalf
resist We must have frankness from the
companies themselves, then fairness will
result in the people's dealings With them.
I am in full sympathy .with tbe working-men'- s

party in their policy of retrench-
ment, and I shall use all my official power
to effect thorough reform in this direc-
tion.

The Grant Reception.
San Fbancisco, Sept. 11. In pursuance

with the action of a conference with citi-
zens last evening at the Palace Hotel,
Mayor Bryant appointed 11 member of
the 15 to constitute the executive com
mitteeforthe Grant reception. The re-

maining four will be appointed this even-
ing. Those selected are goveronor elect
Perkins, W. H. L. Barnes, . Samuel Wil-
son, Wm. T. Coleman, Tiburcio Parrott,J. P. Jackson, John McComb, John Ro-
sen leld, Claus Spreckles, John H. Wise
and W. W. Montague.

Cruise of the Jeannette.
Svn Francisco, Sept 11. The schooner

Ounalasha, which arrived in port to-da- y
from Sanak, reports that the Bennets Arc-
tic exploring steam yacht Jeannette sailed
from Ounalaska for St. Michaels at 7:30 A.
M. on August 6tb. At St Michaels the
Jeannette. was taken on board Esquimaux,
dog sleighs, and other articles to com-
plete her outfit for a cruise to the north
pole.

Children Poisoned.
Uriah, Sept 11. Three children of

sotin MoOrath liv ng near this place were
poisoned by eating bread and milk, the
milk being fresh and warm from the cow.
Soon after the little felloara haA Mt.n
their usual supper they complained of
iccuug nits, rrom me symptoms, tbe
uiuiucr wuu was aione at tue time, con-
cluded that thev
remedies as she had at band, saving one
by the use of warm water and salt. The
other two little girls, aged two and seven,
oying in convulsions. The cow also had
spasms, leading the doctor to the conclu-
sion that the cow had been poisoned.

Banter, the Grayhonnd.

BY MBS. If. I. BALDWIN.

Come, little ones; gather around me.
Come close as yon can. The more of youthere are and the nearer yon get to me
tne better, ror 1 love to tell you stories.

I like to Bee the bright eyes grow
brighter, the dimples in the cheeks and
smiles cn the rosy lips; for I dearly love
good little children, and I like to make
them happy.I am going to tell yon some true stories
about dogs. Let me see! Which shall I
tell first?

"Hunter, the grayhonnd," did you say,
Master Harry? Well, then, here it is:

Many years ago a family, friends of
mine, moved from an Eastern city, way
out West, where the country was all new,
and most of the people lived in s.

There were few roads over the
prairies and the wild deer were very
plentiful.

A neighbor of my friends owned a fine,
white grayhonnd. Perhaps some of you
have never seen a grayhound; so I will
tell you that they are very slender dogs,
with long legs, sharp noses and bright
eyes; they can see a long distance and
run very fast.

This dog was named hunter. He used
often to come with his master to the
house of my friend; and he had a way of
making himself quite at home when
there. He would scratch at the door
when he came, and when it was opened
for him, wonld walk right in and stretch
himself on the rug in front of the blazing
wood fire; and sometimes when he found
himself too warm there, would take a
place on the sofa without waiting to be
asked.

I am sorry that he was not very care-
ful about keeping clean. He nsed to
come sometimes with vory muddy feet,
and his nice, white coat all soiled with
mud; bnt if he was turned from the door

as he was sure to be when in this
plight-- he would jump in at the first open
window he could find, and make himself
quite, as much at home as if he were
cleani ; My friend, who was very neat
and particular in all his ways, at last
kept a long whip where he oould get it
quickly when needed, and wonld drive
tne dog away whenever he came with
muddy feet.

Hunter's master had gone from home,
and he seemed lonely and restless, and
made frequent calls at the house of my
friend, as if he was looking for his mas-
ter.

Ona night the family were all gath-
ered around the fire, when they heard
the well-know- n scratch at the door; and
when it was opened there stood Hunter,
but instead of running into the house
and settling before the fire, as he was in
the habit of doing, he stood outside,
wagged his sail and whined. He would
not come in until called and coaxed for
some time) and when he did come into
the lighted room, my friends were
hocked to see him covered with blood.

They examined his body, bnt found no
wounds. He was so nneasy and seemed
so anxious to get ont that they opened
the door for him. but he was not satis

! Cossacks is the land whence by far the
j greatest quantity of attar of roses comes

to Western Europe.j Kasanlik,the name
of which haa often figured lately as a

I point of strategical importance, is also a
center of one of the most rem jkable
species of horticu&ure, or rather agri-
culture, to be found in the whole worldAround it, or near it, are the districts ofCirnan. Gionea Karatuiat rtak :..

Tepe, Yem Saghra, all of which are de-
voted to this peculiar husbandry. The
Mussulman tradition assigns the originof the rose to the night of Mohammed's
journey to heaven. The white roses
sprang from the drops of sweat which
fell from the blessed forehead of the
prophet himself in the toilsome as-
cent; the sweat of Borak, the miraculous
animal he rode, gave birth to yellow
ones, while the celestial drops which fell
from Gabriel were the source of the red
rose. The appearance of the neighbor-hood of Kasanlik would favor a suspicionthat the heavenward journey must have
prelr ied the archangel, and Count

Von Moltke, who was well acquaintedwith Bulgaria and Balkans, haa styledthe valley of the Tnndia "The Cashmere
of Europe, the Turkssh Gulisten, the
land of roses."

Koses are not grown there as with us,in isolated patches in gardens but in
fields and in ridges, as if they were no
better than potatoes. It would be diln-eult- to

imafnne anvthinor mom xKi,,r.;n
than the appearance of those rose fields,
and any painter who should attempt to
reproduce this picture would aesuredlybe charged with exaggeration. But it
wonld be impossible to catch the infinite
alternations of color, both among the
roses themselves anrl tha cmun
the shmbs. Hundreds of millions of
rose leaves ati-A- tha mnnil .n1 nap
less for the chief object in view. It is
calculated that about one-four- th of the
leaves are lost in this way; perhaps as
much more either fail to come to the
requisite perfection or are unavoidably
wasted. The entire produce of the Tekne.
or region of which Kasanlik is the center,
is esumatea at aoout eight hundred or
nine hundred kilogrammes (from one
hundred and ninety-fiv- e to two hundred
and twenty imperial gallons) of rose oil.

The wealth of water in the valley
prodigious; springs are not only numer
ous, but most abundant in yield. There
ia a general system of irrigation, which;
remembering that the country is Bul-
garia and not Lombardy. is admirable.
The whole valley was a picture of pros-
perity, the result of natural fertility,
carefully nurtured by human industry.
Where roses are not cultivated, heavy
crops of maize are gathered, and alongthe slopes and down by the waterside s

herds and flocks.- - Kasalink
itself is a town of ten thousand inhabit-
ants, and is surrounded by magnificent
walnut woods, which are also a source of
commercial industry.

Von Moltke speaks of the situation as
one of the rarest beauty, Many of the
trees, he says, cover an extent of oDe
hundred feet with their spreading
branches, while countless wild pigeons
fill the woods with their cooing. The
murmuring or the rush of waters is
heard in every direction; the sky itself
presents perpetually changing aspects by
reason of the surrounding mountain;
vhilA rhA (fahnwinalvf. h ... -- a iTTw:
with delicate perfume. ;AiKTtl twentv-fiv- e

miles to the southeast of Kasanlik,
and divided from the Tjunda valley by
range of hills, is Eski-Saghr- a, a town of
eighteen thousand inhabitants, also a
notable industrial center., the best silk
and the finest wheat in Turkey being
produced in the surrounding district.
With such diligent husbandmen, a mod-- ,
erately fair government would soon
make the whole of Southern Bulgaria the
richest and most productive country in
Europe, -

The Necessity for Pare Air.

Night air and damp weather are held
in great horror by multitudes of persons
who are sickly or of weak constitutions;
consequently, by avoiding the night air,
and damp weather, and changeable
weather, and weather that is considered
too hot or too cold, they are kept within
doors much the largest portion of the
time; and, as a matter of course, con-
tinue invalids, more and more ripening
for the grave every hour. The reason is,
they are breathing an impure atmos-
phere nineteen-twentiet- hs of their whole
existence.

As nothing can wash us clean but pure
water, so nothing can cleanse the blood,
nothing can make health-givin- g blood,
but the agency of pure air. , So great is
the tendency of the blood to become im- -

Knre in consequence of waste and
matter, mixing with it as it passes

through the body, that it requires a
hogshead of air every hour of our lives
to unload it of these impurities. But in
proportion as this air is vitilated, in such
proportion does itinf&llably fail to re-
lieve the blood of these inparities, and
impure blood is the foundation of all
disease. The great fact that those who
are out of doors most,' summer and win-

ter, day and night, rain and shine, have
the best health the world over, does of
itself falsify the general impression that
night air or any other out-do- air is un-

healthy aa compared with in-do- air at
the same time. -

Air is the great necessity of life, so
much so, that if deprived of it for a mo-
ment we perish; and so constant is the
necessity of the blood for contact wit h
the atmosphere that every drop in the
rxKiy is exposed to the air through the
medium of the lungs every two minutes
and a half of our existence

Whatever may be the impurity of the
out-do- air of any locality, the in-do-

air of that locality is still mere impure,
because of the dust, and decaying and
odoriferous matters which are found ia
all dwellings. Besides, how can in-
door air be more healthy than the out-
door air, other things being equal, when
the dwelling is supplied with air from
without :

r To tlus very general law there is ona
exception, which is of the greatest im-

portance to note. When the days ara
not, and the nights cool, there re pe-
riods cf time within each twenty-iuu- r
hours when it is safest to be
with doors and windows closed; timt i
to say, for the hoar or two including
sunrise and sunset, because about "on-
set the air cools, and the vapors which
the heats of the day have caused to as- -
PiTA fay iW. im AA.inM .nt - .
near th surface of the earth, so as to tibreathe! by the inhabitants; as the rJ:;I.t
grows colder, these "vapors sink lover,
and are within a foot or two of the earth
so they are sot breathed. As the a
rises, tiese vapors are warmed, aad lo-
gin to aicend, to be breathed again, t ,ias tho air becomes warmer they are car-
ried so far above our heads as to he

Halts Journal of Health.

Flow sbs. We give a recipe for
lowers: Carefully dip flowers,

soon an gathered, in perfect iy 'tr;
gnm-wa- r, aud, after ailoa-in- g tl,:! t
drain tn o or three minutes,aTn.T8 tt-r-

tasteful?? ia an empty yose. 1
will foiaaatransp .rect co.l!rr ti :

. At-- nnl IK. 4,: - - tV".

flcrare sad color will be pre 1

afior tlit f have le aocae c;-- r a- -l
'

;"

cise tLia j ior se sc. --on, "A r 1 :

raaseo i a e u-l c er ice i .

Hunter trotted on ahead of the young
man, looking back now and then to be
sure he was coming, until they had
walked nearly a mile, when he stopped
and stood wagging his tail when the
yonng man came up with him.

What do you think the dog had done?
He had chased a deer, caught and killed
it, and then went to the house and told of
it as well as he knew how. The ybnng
man went home and got a sleigh, for the
deer was too heavy to carry so far alone,
and Hunter staid there and watched it
until the young man returned with his
brother. . i

After this, Hunter became a pet in my
friend's family and was always welcomed
at tbe fireside; and my friend kept an old
blanket and a fur cape with which ae
nsed to make a nice, warm bed for him
on the sofa; for he said, "a dog who
knows enough to go ont and kill a deer,
and return for help to bring it home,
ought to be very well treated." .

Politeness.

Nothing adds more to the happiness
of home life than true politeness shone
at all times among the different members
of the family toward each other.

It is a singular fact that most people
treat those they love best with the least
respect: and this is probably the great
cause-o- f inharmony in many homes.

Husbands, do you not remember in
your courting days how particular you
were in your action, conversation and
personal appearance? :

And wives, nave you forgotten how
yon always took care to appear to the
best advantage when your lover was
present? ,,

Ah! surely many of von.husbands and
wives, have forgotten one thing, and that
is, to cultivate politeness in your homes;
and consequently your children seem-
ingly have no respect for father, mother,
sister nor orotner. .

Some may argue that an adherence to
the rules of politeness brings about too
much formality in the home circle. Bet-
ter a little formality that too much
familiarity in expression or action.

Should a son treat another lady with
more marked respect than his mother?
Should a daughter treat another's father
with more veneration than her own?

Is there a place in the universe where
the gem cf loving hearts should shine
more brightly than in the home?

Then cultivate politeness; it is that
which will keep inharmony from your
door and bind the household together in
the dissoluble bonds of love.

- European Pkttt Regulations. One
of the chief ble&ings of being a citizen
of the United States is that freedom from
a host of minute and distressing regula
tions which weigh with almost crushing
force upon the inhabitants of France
and Germany. In England, too, the
petty rules and laws are almost suffoca-
ting. It is their nselessnera against
which the American rebels, bnt when he
ventures to remonstrate in Europe, he
encounters only cold indifference or
open hostility. He is looked upon as
more or less inimical to order because
he does not believe in being ordered all
the time. "I have bought and sold
houses in my time." said a charming
American lady to an agent of the Paris-
ian Gas Company, "with much less
trouble than yon have made me pass
through simply for introducing gas pipesinto my apartment." There were ever so
many papers to sign; there were men
who came to watch other men, and other
men who came to watch and inspect them ;
and the fuss became intolerable. ; One
day an Englishman living in a quietstreet in Paris, took a fancy he would
like to keep a pig in his back yard. What
was his amazement on discovering that
permission must be bad from certain
municipal authorities before the animal
could.be maintained on the premises.
Off he went grumbling, like the true
Englishman he was. He was sent to one
office where he had to sign a little paper
and pay a lew sous; then to another.
where he had to get some one's signature
and disburse mjre sous. Then he was
directed to yet another administration,
where a Btamp was placed on the docu-
ment, which now began to look as im-

portant as a commission from the Presi
dent of the United States. By this time
tne .englishman was wild with rage.
"Look here," he said at the fourth and
last official bureau to which he was sent,
"do yon think this paper will be valid
unless we have the pig's signature on
it?" "Oh, perfectly, sir," answered the
employe, who was too polite to allow
that he understood the joke, bnt who
could scarcely repress a smile. It took
more paper and stamps to house and pro-
tect that pig than it did to write the
Declaration of Independence. Edward
King in Boston Journal.

Teach Women to Save. There is the
secret! A saving woman at the head of
a family is the very best bank one re-

ceiving deposits daily and hourly, with
no costly machinery to manage it The
idea of saving is a pleasant one, and if
the women wonld imbibe it at once they
would cultivate it, and thus, when they
are not aware of it, would be laying the
foundation of a competent security in a
stormy time and shelter in a rainy day.
The woman who sees to her own house
has a large field to save in. The best
way to make her comprehend it is to
keep an account of all current expenses.
Probably not one woman in ten has
an idea of how much are the expen-
ditures of herself and family. Where
from one to two thousand dollars are
expended annually, there is a chance
to Bave aomeuiing n we enon is raaue.
Let the wife take the idea, act upon it,
and she will save many dollars where be-
fore she thought it impossible; and can
afford to take good newspapers and buy
instructive books for her children. This
is a duty, yet not a prompting of avarice,
but a moral obligation that rests upon
women as well as men.

Br Careful op the Children. --Moth
ers can aot be too watcbiul of the health
of their children at this season of the
year if they would save them f . om sick
ness, wniie we believe in, and advo
cate the free use of ripe fruits, great care
is required to prevent children from de-

vouring the unripe and partially decayed
trash that is exposed for sale on the
street corners in all cities for any con-
siderable size. The anxiety of the farm- -
era to secure high prices by getting
their products into market early, tempts
tbem to commence picking ail kinds of
fruit before it is properly ripened. Un
thinking and ignorant parents permit
their children to eat this unwholesome
stuff; and the result in too many cases is
severe illness followed by death, and the
laying away of little creatures in the
silent tomb.

The Power or Prater, An excellent
lady in this city tells what a trial to her
her first husband was, being a scoffer at
holy things, and how, after vainly re
monstrating with him for years, she at
last organized a prayer campaign con-

cerning him. "and in less than three
weeks from that time, his horse ran
away with him and he was thrown ont of
the buggy and killed." JUT. Y. World.

When the boarders at a certain Phila-
delphia boarding bocse complain cf the
butter, the landlady silences them by
pointing to tlutt portion of the wall on
which hangs a card, reading, "To the
pnreall things are pure."fied to go alone. At last one of the


